
FARMINGTON SHOOTERS CLUB 

Program:  It has been said basketball players are made in the off-season.  In order to encourage our 

players to practice in the off-season, the Farmington Travel Basketball Association will sponsor the 

“Farmington Shooters Club”.  The club is open to all travel basketball players who participated in the 

previous season and to new participants, however, new participants must be placed on a travel team in 

the upcoming season to be eligible for prizes. 

The program will run from April 1st to October 15th.  Total shots are accumulated from year to year to 

determine prizes.  Each year players who make a minimum of 5,000 shots will receive a Shooters Club T-

shirt.  All other prizes for each level are awarded just once.  There is an annual 10,000 shot maximum. 

How to participate 

Players must keep track of made shots (tracking form is available on the website).  Shots must be made 

on a 10-foot basket using a good form.  Each made basket, regardless of where it is shot from, counts as 

one shot made.  Vary your shots to include 1-3’ shots both right- and left-handed, lay-ups both right- 

and left-handed, free throws and 10-15’ perimeter shots.  You are on your honor to be truthful. 

Each month players must submit their total made shots.  To submit shot totals, players can send an 

email to FYBA at shootersclub@farmingtonbasketball.org or submit them on a paper form (address can 

be found on the website).  Shot standings will be posted on the website as the scores are received 

and/or entered. 

Remember only MADE baskets count. 

Program Awards 

The following awards apply. 

Made Shots Prize  

5,000 Shooters Clut T-shirt Annual Award 

10,000 Duffel Bag Cumulative Award 

20,000 Basketball Cumulative Award 

30,000 Sweatshirt Cumulative Award 

40,000 $25 gift certificate to Dick’s Sporting Goods Cumulative Award 

50,000 $35 gift certificate to Dick’s Sporting Goods Cumulative Award 

 

If you have any questions, please email shootersclub@farmingtonbasketball.org. 
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